Templates, Tools and Guides

- California Association of Health Facilities (CAHF)

- California Department of Public Health (CDPH)
  [https://cdphready.org/category/preparedness-tools/coop/](https://cdphready.org/category/preparedness-tools/coop/)

- California Hospital Association (CHA)
  [http://www.calhospitalprepare.org/continuity-planning](http://www.calhospitalprepare.org/continuity-planning)

- California Office of Emergency Services (Cal OES)

- California Primary Care Association (CPCA)

- Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA)
  - FEMA Media Library
    [https://www.fema.gov/multimedia-library](https://www.fema.gov/multimedia-library)
  - FEMA Business Continuity Planning Suite

- Institute for Business and Home Safety – Open for Business EZ Toolkit
  [https://disastersafety.org/business-protection/ofb-ez/#1614956017023-e02ef238-70af](https://disastersafety.org/business-protection/ofb-ez/#1614956017023-e02ef238-70af)

- Ready.gov

Training

- Ready.gov
  - Business Continuity Training Introduction
    [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R1olQ4Y_EHY&list=PL720Kw_Oojly2uSz0VTHM-Whk-Su8Ucy&index=2&t=3s](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R1olQ4Y_EHY&list=PL720Kw_Oojly2uSz0VTHM-Whk-Su8Ucy&index=2&t=3s)
San Joaquin Operational Area Healthcare Coalition
Continuity Planning Resources

- Business Continuity Training Part One – What is Business Continuity Planning?
  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XscWmBuUXMU&list=PL720Kw_Oojly2uSz0VTHM-Whk-Su8Ucy&index=3&t=2s

- Business Continuity Training Part Two – Why is Business Continuity Planning Important?
  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PDW4luQneeQ&list=PL720Kw_Oojly2uSz0VTHM-Whk-Su8Ucy&index=4&t=0s

- Business Continuity Training Part Three – What is the Business Continuity Planning Process?
  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZNGQekZJMj4&list=PL720Kw_Oojly2uSz0VTHM-Whk-Su8Ucy&index=6&t=0s

- Business Continuity Training Part Three – What is the Business Continuity Planning Process? / Step 1:
  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZNGQekZJMj4&list=PL720Kw_Oojly2uSz0VTHM-Whk-Su8Ucy&index=6&t=0s

  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qWta9FXSIEw&list=PL720Kw_Oojly2uSz0VTHM-Whk-Su8Ucy&index=7&t=1s

  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NqZHZ9YpjqrM&list=PL720Kw_Oojly2uSz0VTHM-Whk-Su8Ucy&index=8&t=0s

  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Jg4KcVgMVg&list=PL720Kw_Oojly2uSz0VTHM-Whk-Su8Ucy&index=8

  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QBHONlfMrGA&list=PL720Kw_Oojly2uSz0VTHM-Whk-Su8Ucy&index=10&t=0s

  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XA9cwcwTFEi&list=PL720Kw_Oojly2uSz0VTHM-Whk-Su8Ucy&index=11&t=0s
• FEMA Emergency Management Institute (EMI)
  o IS-1300 Introduction to Continuity of Operations
  o IS-520: Introduction to Continuity of Operations Planning for Pandemic Influenzas
    http://www.training.fema.gov/EMIWeb/IS/courseOverview.aspx?code=is-520
  o IS-551: Devolution Planning
    http://www.training.fema.gov/EMIWeb/IS/courseOverview.aspx?code=is-551

Webinars

• California Association of Health Facilities
  https://vimeo.com/164749147

• Business Continuity for Hospital Executives
  http://cdphready.org/recorded-webinar-business-continuity-webinar-for-hospital-executives/